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Cut of Lovel.

Them in n remarkable absence of

brain lovel, to say nothing of the
presence of moral turpitude, when

members of a legislative body arro
gato to themselves the right to
squander the people's money on
pleasure trips, entered upon with
no idea of public service.

Through the following of that bad
ly warped idea, members of our
State Legislature have gotten them
selves into very bad odor, and they
may think their lucky stars that it
is no worse than that We refer to
the excursion over to New lork for
the ostensible purpose of attend
ing the dedication of the Grant
mouunient Whether those who par-

ticipated in this excursion saw the
monument or not is not particularly
pertinent to the matter in hand,

Whether they did or not, it was
nothing short of brazen effrontery
to ask the taxpayers to pny the bill.

And such a bill for such an occa- -

siou ! Over .:i,iK)il for wines and
liquors, and $1,500 for meals and ci
gars, with the added item of 187

for breakage ! This item came up
through of a legis'
lator whoso exuberance could Hud

expression in no other way. J low
suno men could bring themselves to
present this bill, which iu its com-

pleteness footed up over 7,000, to
the State Legislature and the Gov
eiiior fur approval is a mystery.
They did it. though, aud members
had the hardihood to stand up and
defend it. It tiually came to Gover-

nor Hastings, aud he vetoed it. Now
the Semite Committee on Millitary
Affairs ciimo together at Harris- -

burg last Tuesday and sought a way

to still the clamors of those who fur
nished the material and other neces
saries for this remarkable trip.
There should bo no such official
meeting. Those .vho enjoyed the
junket should meet quietly in some
secluded spot away from the public
gnze and make up the required sum
from their own pockets. The darn
age to their reputations has already
been done, but further public dis
ussion of the matter can possibly

be avoided in quickly disposing of it
iu private.

There must be urgent need of a
rearrangement of our laws if such
action as this on the part of public
officials is not a proper matter for
consideration by a Grand Jury. Up
in Erie county, New York, where
members of the Board of Supervis
ors organized a similar junket to the
metropolis and passed the payment
of their expenses through the board,
an indictment followed, and the of-

fenders are now under bail to stand
trial, and mind you, they went for
the alleged purpose of examining
hospitals, as a means of intelligent
action iu relation to a public insti-

tution for the country, which was to
be erected. The Hanisburg outfit
had no such excuse. The grounds
on which the indictment was got
were that the supervisors, instcad.of
going to where hospital buildings
were likely to bo found, went to
Coney Island to see the "Coochee
Coochee" dancers, thus depriving
the county of any legitimate return
for the money expended.

Glad He Wat at Home.

Hon. B. K. Focht is very glad he
was not along on that drunken spree
to New York. We presume' there
is another within a stone's throw of
our residence who could kick him
self from Middleburgh to Wyoming
for going along. Mr. Focht's Satur-
day Newt says :

"The members of the Legislature
who attended the dedication of the
Grant monument of New York, may

have to pay for the lunch they
that occasion. After the

bill presented to the Legislature by

the Chairman of the Committee had
been cut down over one half, the

vetoed it. Caterer Rush,

of the Commonwealth Hotel, Har- -

risburg, would now like to know

where ho is to cut his money for the
provisions furnished on that occa-

sion for the follows who ate up
strong, and it is reported that he
will bring suit against the individu
al members who were on the trip.
Rut this is one of the troubles we
happened to miss we were not with

the boys on that occasion, but in
Lewisburg. Thanks for plenty to
do at home."

The Ohio and Iowa Democrats
who made the silver question the
sole issue of their State campaigns
this year are very blue now. The
bottom has fallen out of tho silver
argument by reason of the further
drop in tho price of silver and the
further increase iu the prices of

farm products and general prosper-
ity, and now they are left with noth-

ing to support their doctrines or
their platforms. It is sad, but the
noonlo who took tho bit in their
teeth and adopted tho platform of
calamity in opposition to the views
of tho wisest men of their party must
bear the responsibility of deicut.

The first six months of the v

administration is in marked
contrast with tho corresponding
period of the Cleveland administra-
tion. Then banks were tumbling,
business houses wore putting up
their shutters, manufactories clos
ing, farm prices falling, railroads go-

ing into the hands of receivers, men

were idle everywhere, and strikes
and riots were the order of the day.
Now the railroads cannot furnish
cars enough to move the crops, the
prices are good, and the farmers
hunting for more help, mills and
factories are reopening, banks are
complaining only of a plethora of
ready money, and general activity
and cheerfulness are resuming.

Republican State Convention.

The Republican State convention
comprising 303 delegates met in
Harrisbunr Thursday and nominated
James S lieacom, of Westmoreland
countv, for States treasurer and Maj.

Levi G. MeCauley, for auditor gen

eral. The latter had no opposition
but the Allegheny county delegates
under the leadership of State
Senator C. L. Magec, placed tho
name cf State Senator John Y.

Crawford, of that county, before the
convention in opposition to Mr. Boa-eo-

No active canvass was made
i f Vniufnnl'u Imlinlf hmVOVPl. unit

ho received but uine votes besides
the thirtv-on- e cast for him by his
home delegates.

A NEW TRIUMPH-

The Ircitlel 'miiiiiiIIhi Clin be
Cm red.

T. V Slocnm, the (ireat fhemlst and Scientist,
Will send to Sufferers. Three Free Bottles ol
Ills Sewlv Discovered Keinedlra to euro

all Lung Troubles.
Nothlturpoiilil be fairer, more phllantroplo or

curry iiiorej.iv to the allllcted, than the ifener-oil- s

offer nft he honored and distinguished chem-
ist, T. A. tttocum. M. C, of New York Ulty.

He has discovered a reliable and absolute cure
for consumption, and all bronchial, throat, luni;
anil chest dlsca-scs- , catarrhal affections, Kcuorul
decline ai.d weakness, losa of llesh uhd all

wastlntr awav, and to make Its great
merit known, will send three free bottles of his
newly discovered remedies to any allllcted read-o- f

the Fost.
Already his "new scientific svstem of medi-

cine" has permanently cured thousands ol
hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers It not onlv Ills profes-
sional, but his religious duty a duty which he
ownes to suHcrlng humanity do donate his In-

fallible cure.
He has provided the "dreaded consumption"

to be a curable dlseae beyond a doubt., In any
climate, and has on Hie In his American and
European laboratories thousands of heartfelt
testimonials of gratitude" from those benefitted
and cured, In all nana of the world.

catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to con-

sumption, and consumption, uninterrupted,
menus speed v and certain death. Don't delay
until It Is too late. Simply write T. A. Slocnm.
M. V , W Pine Street, New York, jrlvlnjf express
and postoflleo address, and the free tncdlclne
will be promptly sent. Please tell tho Doctor
you saw his offer in the I'ost.

Illshnp .VrCslir. of w York,
on ir James' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
iu commending them to suflerers
from headache. They relieve the
pain epeeuily, ana I nave never
known anyone to be harmed by their

!use. I have been a great sufferer
'from headache in my life, but have
'almost gotten rid of it by tho con
'staut uso of hot water and fruit and
br doing without coffee. Tho Dr
James Headache Powders have,
however, greatly relieved me at times

'and I never allow myself to be with-'ou- t

them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. McCabe."

I For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug
gist Middleburgh, Fa. 0 17-9- m

AUK TAX LAW.

MTtat Judge Acheson said When
lie Killed 1L

Pittsburg, Aug. 31. Judge Ache-so- n

has rendered a decision in the
United States Circuit Court declar-
ing the alien tax law unconstitu-
tional. After reciting the provisions
of tho act, the Judge concludes :

As the employer is authorized to
deduct from the wages of the em-

ploye the prescribed tax, it is quite
clear that the tax is upon tho employe
and not upon the employer. The
court is here called upon to consider
whether these provisions of this act
are in conflict with the United States
Constitution. The 14th amendment
to the Constitution of the United
States declares, "nor shall any State
deprive any person of life, liberty
or property without due process of
law, nor deny to any person within
its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the law.

An Art Embroidery Exhibition.
I beg to announce to the ladies of

Snyder county and the public gener
ally that Miss May Lewis, the cele-

brated World's Fair operator, for
tho White Sewing Machine Co., will
give an exhibit of the very latest do-sig- ns

in sewing machine embroidery
work at my music and sewing ma
chine rooms at Suubury, Pa. Thib
display will consist of Portieres,
Lambrequins, Lace and Plush Cur-taiu- s,

Tablo Scarfs and Cover1,
Screens, Banners, Ktc. Do not for-
get dates, Aug. 30th to Sept. 4th, at
C. C. Secbold's ware-roo- (1S aud
i20 East Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, mid as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first way is from
imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

1IIKK t'Al NK.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy
kiduevs is the chief cause of bladdur
troubles. iSo the womb, like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of
and very close to the bladder, there
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in the kidneys, baek,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your urine asida for twenty
four hours, a sediuieut or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the ex tmod I nary effect
of Dr. Kilmer'r Swaiup-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
may have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail. Men-
tion the Middleburgh, Post and send
vnnr address... to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
llingharnton, N. Y. Tln proprietor of
tins paper guarantee the genuineness
this olTer.

Makes $150 Per Month -

--uM lio ntliM-- r ilny wllinir mvm liiiiirortil l.iirlitiiinir Fire Kimllrr
tvlilrh utiirt. tlri-- without tlic uwof other Kiml- -

llni;. lMtti for vrurn mm h')Ih for ft ninull pritv
.1. 1'.. iirreii, Ijifiiyetlr. Iml. writrs that lie
nmilo $17 "I in one liiiv ncllinir thi'iii ,1. V. It.
Nim'IiiiiiI, Vitii'liinil, Minn, write that lie mailt'
at the rate of $J 1)0 tier hour. .1. IC. HiuIhoii,
liuknim. Tenn. writcn that he ill nialcini; JIM
ner mouth. ljulieA or Kentlemen either can
Hell them. One good agent wanted in rrery
town. Write for iiartieiilurt. Sample by
mail 15 eent...
.1 tfx 1. F. WAI.L.Vt i:, Smithville, Tenn.
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The

Particular

Rider
The man that knows what lie wants

nnd knows a good wheel when lie

sees it rides ;i

KEAT IN G.J
Our Catalogue T"lls His lleasons.

KetiNg vHeeL co.,
Muldletown, Conn.

PTflQ nCSUV 1 a "ure for drunVenncM
0 I Ul "UfillJiX which can be piven with or
without tne knowledge of the drinker and will
completely stop the desire for liquor. Women
can secretly administer S ioe-D- k I.N K and effect
cures, lit merits have been proven in thou-
sands of cases. Mailed in a plain sealed wrap-
per, wi'h directions, on receipt of ONB
IXJL1.K. earticuiars and testimonials iree.
bKAitLM ii CU.,3'4 l'ark I'luce, New VurJs,

- - -
CUStS WHUl All USt FAILS.

Bess Cooan Sjrun, Tuim Oood. Uts
in lima, sold tr uniwintn.

Going to Klondike?
Better stay at home and get

IMJJgY
from your grocer. Sold every
where and

Cleans Everything fS
MADS OMtY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Load. New York. Bottoa. Philadelphia.

KEEP YOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER

10
25 so:

lANDY CATHARTIC

CUREC0nSTiPAT.0t.

A Ullft now anrl Chen wilt prtTint dUrrhn-a- . umiiirr rc o plntntr. fntirlnir puny, natural
rrauiia. nnmiiiv anu uooiirt rn. Ail. n i r.iu.mw Fir.MbU i j,,iiirntfO. i un (I Otti, i ait., or now j or.

DON'T SACRIFICE . . .

ALL

dTHfntTY,ll

Future for seeming Keononiy, but BUY
tho Sewing with nn established reputation
that guarantees von long and satisfactory service :

IS lS tj I
IgrSond for our beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

mm

IB

DRUGGISTS

Comfort present
Machine

Tl;e "Wl;ibe.
Its beautiful figured wood-wr- k,

durable construc-

tion, fine mechani-

cal adjustment,
eoiipletl with the Finest Set of Steel

Attachments, makes it the

Most Desirable Machine ia the MM.
FRANK S. MEGLE,

Middleburgh, Pa.

Lie aid Ac;ciclr)ll-- -

Ii)surai)ce.
-

SNYDEK'S OLD, AND REI.IAI3L13 Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

ISlmor W. Snydor , Agont,
Successor to the late William II. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the follow-
ing list of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. None
Better the World over.

KAMK, LOCATION. ASSETS.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets) 43,000,000.00

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.(52
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754,908.72
German American, New York, 6,240,008.83

TJFE Mutual Life Ins. Go. New York. $204,638,983.66
ACCIDENT Employers Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of .
S3, 750,000.00

Fire, Life and Accident risks nccepted at the lowest possible rate, jus-
tified by a strict regard to in u tun I safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt.,

Oflice on Market Street. Selinszrove, Pa

Great Reduction Sale of

0

For Ninety Days !

Tho Undersigned Offer Tho Public Their EN-

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST 8ACUD7ICR EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN

8YLVANIA.
We are not celling out, but wu do this to increase our sales above any pre

vlmm vear. We nivn a few of the prices as follows :

Soft Wood Chamber Suits fH.OO Cotton Top Mattress 2.25
Hard Wood Chamber Suits 10.00 Woven Wire Mattress 1.75
Antique Oak Suits, 8 Pieces 10.00: Bed Springs 1.25
I'IiihIi Parlor Suits 80.00 Drop Tables, per ft 60

Wooden Chairs per set 2.C0:Plutfonu Rockers 3 60

la stock, everything in the furniture line, Including Mirrors, Hook Cases,
Desks, Side-boar- Cupboards, ucntre j aoies, fancy uocKers, naoy imira
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Donghtrays, Sinks, Hall Racks, Cairt
Rnpt. fih ill m fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

Prices reduced all through. Come early and see our stock beforej giving
your order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming.
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

MIFFLINBURGfl, P

ml5
V0

"YOU REMEHBEI
WHAT I TOLD you- -

When you buy Groceries, )

Goods, Notions, or what not
straight to F. II. Maurer's.

'
I

prices are right, quality giHHf
measures lull. You get the 'wn.

of your money every time.
ue em m 1.4 as wen treated and ,

buy just as good and as many go,
as his mother.

I Dill tjinllfti.irt i, vt.i..w.t i.i .stock
1 . II' . i ...

iraue. w e iimsr. niaiiitain it .

keep it at its best. When you
fresli groceries, stylish dry ,
notions tif any kind, lie sure to ci

and see us. J5e sure to Utv ot
leforc luiyiiifr elsewliere. (;m.
as you puss by and buy.

11
iiREAT CLOSING OUT MM

lire now cloHltijtr out all our sprin,--
Summer goods nt cwt and Mow to make J

fnr thn ir.ill rrrw..l trill n ... 1. o -- vv.- ... uiiiin a n n r;

low Drlis. loVir flinn vim i.n im-

UI1CHHT IHU (IIIItT Ut'UltTH.

Dress Goods
Fancy While Dress Goods sold at s no j

do in ;

do 15 9

do i

All Wool Sllul'ys , n
lo u l(1

Percalos, 36 laches wide, sold at 13 oowj
ao 10

do 7 4

All Best MkIH Calicoes, nous
' " Dark " s

" Blue " si
Apion Gingham', s

All eiUl'KS M))001 COttOD, " (l

Ladies' SliiftWa:
Sold for 50c. now 3Gc.l

Sold for 1.20c. now 7(k

Sold for 1.50c. now l.lxl

Men's Fancy SI
Sold for uOc. now "A

Oil i t r -
3oid lor t.ue. now oil

Sold for 7"c. now IV

lioys', Sold for 50e. now 30

Sold for 'lot', now Ul

Bargains ID

Here we are, good Men's Sii

ly 2.")()

Hoys' Kxtra (Jood onlv

and 1.50.

iti

llovs' Knee Pants only 1

and 25c.

MKX'S KXTKA

GOOD PAN
" Only 6o cts.

Heang, Urna, 8c. per 11)., 9 lb '
iieuns, no. per io hw. ir "- -

llnnnv u, rur nt Mt!f lf.11.

syrup,' ue. per qt 80c, per gal., W
porqt., "C. pergu.

Call and sec these Croat

in Shoes before von buy

we can please you and saj

money.

COFFK- K-

4 lbs. Lion coffee fr V

per lb.
Arbucklcs411. for4ile.r
My own brand 3 II.

l4e. a lb.
Java and liio loose roastcil

lor 4 Sc. or 15c. a
P-'-c.

SUGARS.

12 lbs. light Jlrown 50e.

10 lbs. soft White 50.

in lba fim. crrniiiilateu

Ilaking Stxla 4c. a lb., Cn

5c. or 3 lbs. for l--

Call to See Our

15c H
45o. Q

25c. J
Young uucm

i
Butter,
Potatoes,
Apples,

VAll Good Bimcr

F. H; MAW

Willi,


